FLUC
Faculdade de Letras
Faculty of Arts and Humanities

“Língua Portuguesa Erasmus” 2018/2019
Portuguese language subject for mobility students 2018/2019


Primarily for mobility students. Visiting/teachers and researchers/PhD’s of the University of Coimbra are also eligible to enroll in these subjects, provided they pay the required fee.

- Academic Calendar 2018/2019
- Timetables and group registration
- Course plans
- Registration and enrolment
- Exams and certificates

Morada/Address:
Gabinete de Relações Internacionais
Faculdade de Letras
Universidade de Coimbra
Largo da Porta Férrea
3004-530 COIMBRA
PORTUGAL

Telefone/Phone number: (+351) 239 859991
E-mail: saari@fl.uc.pt
The "Língua Portuguesa Erasmus" subject for mobility students/teachers/researchers/PhD is a semester long curricular discipline (and, therefore, free of charges) with 4 hours per week of classes distributed by two days.

REGISTRATION – Mandatory:

I - for classes (turmas) at


II - DEADLINE:
FROM 10/09/2018 – 10:00am UNTIL 12/09/2018 - 11:59pm

PROCEDURES: explanation video available at:

   English Version
   (EN): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TUhas6wkEoU&feature=youtu.be

   Versão em Português
   (PT): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgSksik8vUs&feature=youtu.be

Please note, in particular:

I. **The status** of student, that establishes the enrollment procedure of the curricular unit at Nonio, as well as the (possible) requirement of payment


II. **The regulation** (regulamento)
